GUARANTEED RIDE HOME
When you take Metrosbus, Metro Rail and Ride On to work, you are eligible to participate in the free Commuter Connections Guaranteed Ride Home Program. To register and to receive program details call: Commuter Services at 301-770-POOL (7665).

HOW TO RIDE A BUS
Check schedule for timepoint nearest your location. Wait at the blue and white Ride On bus stop sign. Arrive several minutes before scheduled time. Have exact fare ready (drivers do not make change).

• All stops are listed on a public timetable.
• If you are unfamiliar with your stop, sit or stand behind the line near the front of the bus and ask the bus driver to notify you when your stop is approaching.
• Ask the bus driver if you are not sure if the bus goes to your stop.
• If you have internet access (at home or somewhere else, such as a public library), it may be easier for you to use an online trip planner rather than a paper timetable.
• Not all stops are listed on a public timetable.
• Be mindful of changes in the schedule, for holidays or bad weather.
• Please observe the following rules for all patrons: No eating, drinking, or smoking.
• Electronic devices may be played with headphones set at low level.

WELCOME TO RIDE ON
RIDE ON is a community bus service operated by the Montgomery County Department of Transportation. Ride On operates over 75 routes that serve all 15 Montgomery County Metrobus stations and 7 MARC stations. For detailed information, or to have timetables mailed, call 311. Outside Montgomery County, call 240-777-0311.

Visit our web site at: www.rideonbus.com
Real-time information is available at: www.rideonrealtime.com

Regular Mailing Address: Montgomery County DOD Division of Transit Services 101 Monroe Street, 5th Floor Rockville, MD 20850

For more information, or to request this document in an alternate format or translated into another language, please call 311, or outside Montgomery County 240-777-0311.

Para más información o para pedir este documento en un formato diferente o traducido a otro idioma, por favor, llame al 311 o la Oficina de la Concejalía de Montgomery al 240-777-0311.

蒙哥马利县保证任何人，无论种族、肤色、宗教信仰、性别、年龄、国籍、语言能力或残疾情况，都不得因此类原因而受到歧视。如果您需要获取无障碍的文档，或者以其他语言的文档，或者以其他格式的文档，请联系蒙哥马利县人权办公室。

Click on the below image to see the full route map.
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EFFECTIVE: FEBRUARY 28, 2021

Germantown Transit Center (GTC) – Great Seneca Highway – Key West Avenue – Washingtonian Blvd – Rio Blvd – Sam Eig Hwy I-370 – Shady Grove

See page 76 for effects ofhtdocs/uni12C8/uni12ED/uni121D /uni12A8/uni121E/uni1295/uni1275/uni130E/uni1218/uni122A /uni12AB/uni12CD/uni1295/uni1272 /uni12CD/uni328A 240-777-0311 /uni12ED/uni12F0/uni12CD/uni1209/uni3282

Montgomery County assures that no person shall, on the grounds of race, color, or national origin, as provided by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the Civil Rights Act of 1985, be excluded from the participation in, or denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to discrimination under any program or activity. For more information or to file a complaint, please contact the Montgomery County Office of Human Rights.
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Thank You for Riding with Us!
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